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Rockingham Co, VA Church Hecords tocated

by.Ronald M.

A new discovery was recently made on the Rudolph
and C.atharine Mauk/Mock line and relates to the time
they were liring in Rockingham County, V.Au and this is
frour a new book tiiled Etrly. Chu,ch Rccotds of
Rac*fuglnm Coutty, Wlnit by F. Ed$rad Whight. Mt
Wiighthas compilbd.maryz tiooks on ear$ durrchrecords.
This book is pubtished in 199ti by Famity Line Publica-
tions. and cost about $11 plus shipping drarges. Tlieir ad-
dress is: 55 East Main Street, Westminister, Maryland,
21157, The records whidr follow were copied as they are
inthe bookand no attempt was made to correct spelling:

'ffiree ftom the minatss of. Smitlds Cn* Baptist
Chrnclu.

Iewq 77n - Bro. Deniil Ma*c urc tnougltt befoe
fie ditot t fsr larfiintiimetd uas liilr oae? |ill tiu nert
rnnthlyncetirs
(anommuicatedl

funrdey ii &h I7E - Rtulatph [ufa*kc c.lascz for
oilination(as dcaan\

7782 Mfficlu Bro, Maake conplaincd of Sister Ebsebcfrt
Vlhitnen's dlsordctly way of liohg

lst Saamlay h Atg 7787 - Rnda@ M.* anil
Cathsitu his arile dis-t tiltscd' W lcttai eb his iln*
Bnbor dismisszd "

For years, we have tried to fb1}|he churth the
Rudolph Maulq (tr) faniUes attended whilChey lived in
Rockingham C-ounty, VAmd this b tle first due.

You will notice that in Augrrst 17E7, Rudolpltand
Catharine lvlaulc were dismisscd by letter along with their
daughter Barbara. This date of l7t7 is the date we had
previously established that ttr€y made their trip to Ken-
tucky Territory to the region of Bourbon County. Their
daughter Barbara is the one who married Philip
Kepplingea I lan 17f34 in Rockinghaur Coung, VA. She
was named as adaughterof Rudolplu Thebondsmanwas
]ohn Kepplinger: Both Barbara and Philip Kepplinger as
well as other drildren of Rudolph and Catharine Mauk/
Mock made the trip withthemfromRockinghaarC-o, VA
to Bourbon Co, KYlbrritory.

Several years ago, Steve Lapp, while visiting in Bour-
bon Co, V,\ located some drurrhrecords, qome of which
he copied and whidr seemed to indicate that they formed

Moore; ll,D,

an earty church in that area" and the drurch records re
fened to another chur,ch invirginia that they belonged tq
and seemed to have had some connection fire name of
Oie Virginia.Churchwas nfercd to as the ,Cross Roads
Church'". This Smith Creek Baptist Ctuch must have been
the same one.

See Steve lapp's related-article on page 17

Tliis adds one morebit of cingumstanfial evidence to
show a dtrse association tretween Daniel lr{auk/ Mock and
Rudolph and Catharine Mauk/MocL In this case, they
belonged to tfte same drurtlr It is my contmtion thatthis
Daniel Mock is a son of Rudolph and Catharine Moclg al-
though he was not named in Rudolplris 1817 will in Bour-
bon C-ounty, KY.

There is evidence that Daniel tvlauk/Mock made the
move with them to Bourbon County, KY in lZ8Z, but prob
aily diddt live there long and moved on to Nelson C.o,
KY to an arca"that became Washington er, KY ml7g2
whetthat crclrn$,- was foqmed and Kenhrcky gained state-
hood:

Theoidence ued to eatSlbh the 1-787 date the Mauk
familiiee moved to Kentucky was the 1787 Personal Pr,op
erty Tax List whidr showed Rudolpb Daniel lacob and
Geoqge l,laut ard a later list the same year revealed tlre
same Mauk names with a statmrent that showed thmr to
be tax-delinErint and "gone toXentudqf . They were also.
ona 1789 tax liethrt w€rc atainctadto be tax delinquint

Daniel Moclg Sr married Nanc'' Agn€ss Marohall
daughter of.lamcs Marshall, also of Augusta. and.
Rockinglurn er, VA- Although their marriage reord has
neverbeen locate4 it is estimated this must have occurrd
in Virginia circa17€0. fanres Marsha[ Sr was malried to
Elizabeth and they lived in Brocks Gap,Augusta Co, VA,
and laterRockinglramCo, V,{, inthe same locality where
the Mocks are believed to have lived. |ames Marshatl Sr
died in ln$ and after his deatllRudolph Mocl$ Sr was
named as guardian of the younger Marshall boy, lamee
Marshalf,|r. George Iewis and RudolphMock,'guardian
of fames', gave cuns€nt for the marriage of lames Marshall
]r to Elizabeth Lewis in 1788 in Rockinghan C-o, VA I ques-
tion that date and believe it was prcbably 1787 ot earlier
since the Mocks had aheady left for Kentucky W l78f..

Rudolph l{auk ard Catharine sold land to Daniel
Maut before they moved to Kmtucky, as evidmce by two
deeds recorded in Rockingham Cr, VA- We have specu-
lated that maybe this land tansfer satisfied his inherit-
ance in some way so that he was not named in his wilt

Contbuedontextpape >
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The evidence for Daniel Mockbeing in Bourbon Co,

trCf ib a record that was firstlocated by Steve Lapp, and
found in a book called the Bourbon County Sa+boof"
where there is a descriptbnof the first petitionof Citizens
of Bourbon County to the Virginia Assembty on Z7 Oct
1788 for inspection of tobacco on Licking.Creek One of
the signers of that petition was Daniel Mauk. From there

he was next found in Nelson County Kentucky Territory
tax lists in 1790 tisted as Daniel Maugh and in 1791 as

Daniel Mo&
It appears that this Smith CreekBaptist Church was

probabty one of the Prirnitive Baptist Chuctres like the

tvtill Creek Ctnrndr vthidt is nowin Page Co, VA and also

knswn as the Mauck Meeting House. The neanby White
House CMr wm another onethat b€longed to this group
of early Primitive GernranBaptbt Ctnrrdres.

In ttteM, Massanuftm, by Hrty Sffi<hq ttrcre
d? matry reftffirceo to the Sdtith Cr€ek BaPtbt Ctrurch
and it appears to havebem located inNerr Market, which
at one time wa t<rtot/n as "Closs Roads' and actually b
now inShenandoelr Cro, VA-

There was a eon€Fegafion therec ear$ r 6 Ali47755',

the date of its organizatio& and was taken into the Phtl+
delphh Bapti$t Assoeiation on 12 Oct 1762.11Emilnd
until tlre Ketocton wae organized in Virginia 19 Aut 1766.

Th€ Linviile Church wasoqganlzed abo+rt thc same

ticre and wasdoee$ associeted withthc Mill Cleek and
thc White Flouse Chu$h€s' The Cluuctt at Smith Creek
appeared to go by other nasreethough ttn years'xNch'
included, tlle Nortlr River of Shenandoah One author has
noted that tlre Smittr Cree&Churctr andthe Linville Chuttb
at liast for a period of time, shared the same hcilities and
met on alternate Studay.s. These Cfuuches tater became a
part of the EbenezerAssociation of EaptEtdurdes- ldore
details about ttnse churctres is said to be lecotded- in
Semple's History of the Baptist Churclres in Virginia. Simi-
lar Bap{ist organizafions ale said to have been inCulpeper
C.o, VAas wellasFauqierer, \4A.

This rccord of excomnrunicafion of Daniel lviauke
from the drurch is exhemely intercsting and perhaps the
r€ason we have never found him to be a mcnrber of any
tater dturdres. He is rqr e grgrutdfaft€rad Rudotph
and Catwine Modsmttroqghttobe myS grgrddpar
ents. ThbDani€il bfauklMock wfto wre in Rockiryhaut
co; vA ig tttought to p'rcbably be a neplaw of tre Daniel
Mauckwho diedinshendfutCo, VAin1807 and who
was maried toBabara llarnsbcrgcr dd Rebeaca B'dcer,

TlreteasstiEmarqT unmweltd qncctiora aboutthb
family andit is hopcd tlutnroner€cods wi[cvenmal]
beloeated &at willhelPto further H€ntify them.

Deniel Mock's Vtln

It tlu acnc al God. An a. I, Denicl lu{ock of Pctr:y
Coutyt aad Stetc of lafi;nn, bclag {tt o ucak *atc af
heatth, Iiat sotnd ii *Inn, wnory ed ndcwtaillfrtrg
(Ikottfrc bc ta Ab.iiht1 @d fox frtc sonel bciag
nlndfulo.foty norratityrfu ue*e andcottsfltr,rf, fiis ny

lcst @ifi mdtrlstlnrrlvrh Eirst mIprhlpaltyl
tecomptdttty ittmmrtr,l spiritto Gotlwlm gnoe it in
,tupcs ol a ioyfnl rcslrterfiior ad ny hodt to catth
uttcn it shall pbrcc Goil to *Vantc ny sor;l atut tody
to bc b*ricil deentty at tlrr. dcscrl{;iott of ttty F.renturs'
md rc to srch worklS cstetc rirrt crcirruritlr it hes
plerccd Godtoblas maI gioc utd ilbposatlwnlas
frlbtlxr I nomltnte atd appoint nry zalifiN*lry l{ock
ed Witliam l'ldock to bc my Exmtorc, ol thb rny last
witl n4 testcttwt, ltfift NrlIr,Y l{ock To fuse thc blaak
anre nsncd Fer,lrlr lc#s, thc bcl eou, tfu fush the
bcd and beililings, and lhc intaest I heoe on a notc ftottt
Itultusor.
It b@hcr fr!urildfut my sonRafuenMocklnoc otn
huibcil dolllarc of thc owtq thtt lofu lohlnstorr oans
mc. One desk th4t is at hisho*x aad afier Barthot
tuitfi ge tun hw&eil o"{ FftV *t of tlu Vice. of uy
Irrtzlse aad btnrrtq 1 Ia SqWW . yL ad Basy
Bcksan fifiV datlra+fraRrrlhanMac,*to htoe an

eqaet shlrre afith tha tarit of ry heits.
It is flr.tflrr zlyuillthetnry sritDrolictlgIockstlr'tl
lnoe fioo hlclubcd Aonfts of tlu money tllr;t lotm
lolnstott ourwmc anddie cettlctlut nxlefi uc tobc
e ryetty dioidcit baueen him and ry son Vfrttinn
ti *: Tnttut tttywitt that ny ibtgfitet Cety Smith (ffift
of B&rotottrcro SmithI st attheoe an cryqt pot 9f frrcjr*z of ttty lmrce md tot metrtcr 4 h SprhgnAt wit r
tlutcst of nyluirc.
It is lwthor ny uitt thet ry sm lffitiaw lutar* stwtl
h,toelw lwsbed futtorc oftlu ttutrcy tftatlolm
loffin ao* tm; tla uagot nd geels, od gwY
lmrse, orvfrttrtla 9nfith sri&r' ortlaodssinc arldllis
sttrrrcuithtlrcrrrrtof tvruirr of tttylwrrr, CIdlotin
ffiphl n it qrnb, &dtttc*tte-tobr- itioiffi
,q*tll &t*roant him od Efi]A frtor*. |fillirltt lulo ck's

cot ectptd, I ?*l&irt nd fucbc &Jb od rcrc otls
tt bc ncy W u ill ed tmtarru re
ht toitturlo ulurcf I fuoclus+to sd tnylwld nd sxl
tlsftfth ey"f Wh*ltcyw of o*1rn4782!i'.
Sit id cttd scehat h thc Trcscncc of Dadel Mock (Se el)
kirlj Cd$ nd lesie erlerrlings (Wltrcscr |
Stetc of ldb*,PcrtyCwety S*1, 9o&nlrr*I$*
Cllr.k ef ttu Ctret& Cwt d Pru&l*ltc Cwt b Hd F
s"U Corllty ef P*ry de cmaify fut frtie deb le*rit
C*<rii&y a ul lorri4rt Cweryq ufuc ws Ee

fufueae md.hnohgdttly aadsaidthot
fricyuac prlriat sd *s, t[r. tcstetc sigr af,dhcmil
nil frdlEtin and dbfmt {u afithin to be. his lnst uriV
arrd tetf,e ud fid lu tsts at frt74 fue of wotd.
mindantutmory.
Giocn torda ryIuid this tltfri try of Octobct I&5,
fulolrnonl-*'''D.,Cterk
Rccmded Octoba 15, 18iF' sb,totttott I^t rb, Cterk

. Ron lutoore 755 I N. Izonard Clovis, CA 936 il -42 D
e -nui.I : mnore @ cYbrgale.com
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coopels Run Ghurch in Bourbon Gounty, Kentucky
Excerpts from originat minutes.

Tianscribed by Steve Lapp.

The minute book I pu.tiully photocopied in paris,
KY is for'The Church of |esus ChristAt Cooper,s Runo -
I\f inutes of Business Meetings 1787 - 1e(*. (two volumes)
I'his-was clearly a tsaptist church, probably ltimitive Bap
tist, but names were not as well defined at this earlv time.

Augustine Eastin was the first minister, dm the
Shenandoah Valley. (See Web Pa6e at:

httpt / / *"-bers.aolcom/ Beastin4gS/ d llg.htm )

Bu.bury Kiplinge.r was admitted by letter of transfe.r
in May 'l,791 . ln the rrnter there is a column for ,,*'hen
dismissed". Next to Barbary's name in this column is just
"ret toued", with no date. Therc is a third column for ,,when

died"; in this column next to Rudy isiust "Desd" with no
date. There is nothing for Caty Mock in columns two and
thrce.

"At a Chtnch Meeting held at tfue Meeting Hoase
Satrrday la:ty 9th fin after prayn ptoceeded to
basinels.......(tuo sertmces taiterr.....,....,. Rado tph Mock
nd C*tg his aile prysnts r tettu lrom ihe Baptbt
Cfurch at the Crofs Roeds in Shanandoo Coanty And at
thefu rcqaest utasreceioed into Feiloushiy.,

I lere are some other excerpts from the i:urnal:
lMay 1B2I 'Elizebeth Crctmil prodaced a futta fum
tfu B e?tis;f ehnch Smiths &e& Shanotdlo a-Cotmtg.
Wrg*nhr feffi*g tf ,w bekg in" fidI felbwship lantt st
hrrcqrwt Rccciocditctolfufu erffia* Eone by:wdt
of the Cltrtth fffi,GarndCll{
"At a Chrtehtv{*h6keld at thelvfm/ling&orct
Coepas R*n l,rne 75th 7NZ Aftcr |traya pveeeM to,
ktsin$ Mkerl@Willirln* *ib*ted*
ehatgeagehtst Mhet T,clcy Rettna, fu fubry. et *
I"ryroliry et an l*nscasonable thte, I with *inkilg te
intoxieetiont & sa**ring, edifulngwithe Cllrtain
Brathjers, €t stri}p jagq' Negro, W Chsch eftrhearing
the Chatge and Bt" Retrrec- I)nfuc*, are al @i*in that
he aaght ta he sdffiatiehd ed hc i* herzehy *sprAcd
fram Can&*ion of tlle. Ch*lcltrnttil hc giees,
Satisf*ttion

Ilone hy ada aft:lu Chrlr:ch fas Ggtrretd CIk,

tlnSl'\lhue as olllt Bt, KfukpatrickDarrhann ud,wife
frofefs a Disatisfactiod with thc Chwch fot tol*eking
Slaotry Anthaoitryinfwmedthe Chwch of theh joilrl*tg
a Church ta their own Satisfaction thty arc considcred
as D ixnifsed from fls..,,--,,,.
ACharye exihiteil against Br. Kiltling* fw sttspition of
Adakny Bt Wiltiam-s is tequested to cite hiu to aryecr
utthis ptuceTharsduy next at nine aclockto unsuter
said Chnges. adjorned tilt thnsdaa Motning
ThtnsdaqNine sclockmet ageahle to apointmant I
after trrayet yroceedcd to tnquite {nto tfte iliferent

Shcamftarsx respeetittg the Chnges agdttst Bt,
Kiplingn AndtheChwch is fully of oVinimthetthe
Chargx k sttffitimtly plooen to erelade said Br, ftom
his Fellowship and he is thuefwe Excl*ded.........
EdmundMo*ntjoy Clk"
"At e Monthly Meeting held at the Meeting Hotsc
Merch 12th ln$ Afir heyr hoeseded es follous,
Mt RuddeLs Genge a Block Br. heing Chatged with
plryyg thc Filldle far a Compeny to Dtunce & being
askcil Ackttouledgeil tho Ftct and that he Saat no eoit ia
Fidling and danciag the Chwch do h*eby heat hs
Testimany uguinst the guctice us eoil anil ila h*by
Enclude sdd George farntfu Fctloutship of this
Chtxch-.,,....
S'L:tu Klrlingr chargeil Br. EIIis of Kitting hu Cattle te

Dogiug her hogs uhich charge does not apear auy just
grounds for."
"At n Charchmeetingheld at Coopus Rrrl ot Sattoday
Scpt 7th 1805 ,,,,...... Whrens a dissatisfactiott F,risfs
btaoutt l}tilriy Kifi hgr and ktdolyh MruN agreed
that lames Cattatul,Iahan ShipT Ch*tcs futith fun,
EdmndMontioq end StephmRuddlebe appointcd a
Committe to anait on said Btethren and hear lhe
diffwencc h efio e en therrL....,.,.
...,......7th Decentbq 7805.....The Bretlren uppointed as a
€onmittt tv rstti* orrt8nud,lllrelrlQiVlingt uml Mawk
rndt *" Rqert ift rsritins uiWt was dirvcted. tt be
ke?f *ifr th€-ehb ,wrds en*Fltd mtorg tlr' elnttEh
wm?*."
"At * Ch*reh ,t cttitg"kel* ee Ceeprrs tht I0F;h M*gtlg*6,
Aftr peyo Wc poeeeCcd to Breineft, First phillip
Kiplingcrft1rnest @I*ttrr. fo b*ectowithdsew hic_
nembxshtp md g*oc t* neesons fw fuh *#est.
whae*ppn it wes egrecil tlrrrt kafuen Willionr
Hutehisoa, Andrna Bertan and Williaa Strrarlps bc
aryoi*ted to weit efr SsU koth$ i* ardu to kaow his
Reesons fw wishinto aith*cw arrdto try ta liar:rrlooe.
the iliffi$tl{res frotnhismind if eay tltrr.:e ue,endre.Fort
tlweou"
Endof Quote

Some day I hope to transcribe alt of what t photr>
copied; I only wish I had photocopied every single page
but it was old script on old paptr and I was pressing
mylibrary privilegeto photoopy any of it

I do not believe the original iournal has ever been
transcriH. I don tthinkvcry many pcwplc arc sycn aro.ur
that it exists, in a dusty prl" ir the basement library of the
old "DuncanTavem" in Bourbon Co. KY.
. Steve ntlu fttrtyniwn lapp 9E Whihty, San Fruu:ir.ttt, CA
9,lI3I e+ru"til ilcvefupp@jarc.cant

t
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Letters to the Editor

DearMs. Dittig
Thanks so mudr for the issues of the Mo& Family

Historianwhichyou send us. We will add them to our ge'
nealogical newsletter collection

iappr,eciate very muchyour willingness to send us

the newstetter at no .harge.We do not produce a newslet-
ter which we can exchange withyou. However, I am send-

ing you a copy of a pamphlet describing our library and

ardrives. We provide copies of this pamphlet free of durge
to those who arc interested in our collection.

Sincerely,
. I&meth M, Shsffct, h, Lihafianl Archioist
Btetlnen Histotical Libtary and Atchioes

a
loseph and Sarah Holbrook Mauk Family

I really appreciate receiving the MFH as well as hav-
ing access to the immense amount of information now
shbwn on the Mock website. I cannot imagine the time
and effort that you and others contribute to this.

I also appreciate the Working Chart (#22) that you
sent me a year or so ago when I first subscriH to MFH. I
notice that this chart is now shown on the website and
perhaps I can assist with providing yol some additional
inlornrationfor the small part of itwhfuhl amfamiliar.

Please understand thouglr,I amstillabit of anovice
at geneological res€arch Unfortunaiely, n111ctl of my in-
forrration is not as well documented as I would like it to
be.

Where I can be of help is the fanily line under
L.2.3.2.1- Samuel Mauk (son of losePh lvlauk and Sarah

"Sally'Holbrook). What I know is as follows:
1.2.3.2.1.CBeulah Mauk (my grandmother) is listed

as the last child of Samuel Mauk and Darcus Delilah
Harper. This iE not correcL

Her full name was Beulah May Mauk - b. 24 Mar
190t Starlg Elliott Co.,KY; d. 18 Jan 1968, Muncie, Dela-
ware Co., IN (these dates ale shown on her gnvestone
and I know to be correct). She wag born out-of-wedlock to
Minnie B. Mauk (daughter of Saruel and Delilah) and loel
Crockett K"gley b. 17 Jan 1863 ; d. 30Aug 1930 who was

married at the time to Minnie's siste$ Nan Mauk I pre'
sume Nan Mauk may be the same Fnion shown on the

clrart as Nanry fane Mauk (1.2.3.2.1.3), but the chart lists
Nanry Jane's date of death ae 22Srry. 1878. This is prob
ably in error.

I have a copy of Minnie's obit from the 1943

Morehea4 KY newspaperand one of the sunrivingsisters
was listed as ldrs. Nan KegleY.

Beulalu who used Mauk as her given name, aPFars
in the 1910 Elliott Co., KY census in the Samuel Mauk
househol4 but as Beulah K"gley, grdaughter, age 5. In-
tercstingly, her mother Minnie was not shown in the house-

hold at that time. The 1!20 Elliott Co, KY cerrsus liss her
in the John and Minnie Barler household, but does not
cirra a rliffannt lnc0 nlma

The durt lists Beulah's mariage to Sam Green. That
is correct, but it was her second marriage. The first mar-
riage was to Clifford 'DickThttle.

Minnie B. Mauk's gravestone is in Brown Cemetery
in Morehea4 KY and gives her birth as 23lun 1887 (the

drart givec 26Iu+but I'm not sure whidr is correct). The
gravestone and obit gives her death as 4 Mar 1943. The

marriase to Iohn L. Barker shown on the chart is correcl
eE a side note, this is the same John L. Barker listed

on the chart as married to Lillie Mauk (daughter of Wll-
iam Mauk), Minnie's cousiru Both lohn and Ullie are shown
in the William Mauk household in the 1910 census. It is
mly understanding that Lillie died during child birth
shortly thereafter.

Alph" Mauk b. 7 l0.dar 1884 d. 20 Oct 1!150; ut" 25 ft
1905 Morel Worley Hdl (marriage date from Rowan Co.,

KY Gen Web site birth and death dates ft''om gravestone
atBrown Cemetery Morehea4 KY)

Reason G. Mauk b. 14 Mar 1890; d. 7laal967;n-
1913 Mary Lee Dean (birttr and death dates ftom Brown
Cemetery, Morehead, KY marriage date from 1991

Morehead KY newspaper artide)
The marriage date of 13 Sep 1851 shown on the drart

for Samuel Mauk and Darqrs Delilah Harpet cannot be

conect. Both of their gravestonesale ona hilltop oppoeite

their old homested (whidr is still staruting) in Starls Elliott
Co., KY. The gravestone states Delila D. Mauk 0 believe it
was actual.f Dorcus Delilah) b. 13 Sep 1850 - d. 17 Mar
1939. The mariage date, based on cena-us information,
would have been ca lft69l70.

AgairU I gFe"tty appreciate the effort you have put
forth on these drarts and for now having them on-line.
Hopefully my input willhelpyou rcfine one little piece of
it.
P/,ndoll L Holt 7i1743 Qek P ebbh, SGn Ar.tonio, TX
78232 e-neil apii@satbcllttct

a
Soldier George descend.nt

I have very mluch eniryed looking thlough your
Mock infonnation [on the Internetl. On durt f11 you
show |ohn George and Magdalena Madg possible parents

of 'soldeir George", but not documented. I also have never
found such documentation

Our famity oral tradition daims that very parentage

and that Hans $ohannes?) George Mock came from
Rotterrdan on the ship'The Bawley" 23 Oct 1752. From
the Lib'rary of C-ongress I did conlirm that name (thns
George) on a ship regstry'. There is tradition that a glouP
froml ctructrcame over totethe4 possibty withone min-
ister. .

I am a Mock descendant and used to preadr at the
old'Mock" drurhnearNorth Webste4 IN whidr wasbuilt
adiacmt to the John Mock cemetery (whidt family lore says

started with the burial of an infant)
. hof,Paal L Millet Thc GRAMCOKD lttsfialJc
2278 NE Btookoiant Dr,, Yencotocr' WA 986ffi
e-tneil zrnnillero GRAMCORD,oIX
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Givil war Letters by Robert Moffett Mock
Submitted by Dale Mitclntt

Robert Moffett Mock was the son of tohn and Mary
David Mock of Bourbon Co., KY and Albia, Momoe Co.,
IA. Robert married 25 Feb 1858 in Monr,oe Co., IA Sarah
M. Callen, ancestors of DaleMitdrell. Dalehashanscribed
a series of letters that Robert wrote to his wife Sarah be-
tween 1851 and 1866 while serving in the Civil War.

State of Mississippi, Pine Ridge, lmc the lgtlr, lffi2
DeatWife,

-.1 again takc my pm in hand to unite yoa a fao
norc lines to let yol know thet I am well at present-nd
hoping uhen these fwt lines comes to hmd that thq may
fud yot enjoying tlu blessings, Iteceioedyottt t*er aatea
lune the 3til and uas glad to luar yoa utrc uell, We an
now camped sotthof Corkth4milcs arltill *Vcctutc utill
rmnin hue fw some tbne probably all *mins. I unote
in ny last lettet that ue utas going to Richmotd" I think
an anill not g!, We haoe got a splcndid campsite goutil
hue and a splndid spring of gooil uatu. Afiu uc g* ottr
tents up are oan lioe likc ure utas at hottu, Whan we arc
camped ute doft haoe bat oty little to ilo,

We haoe donc some ony h,adnndthgtlvottglt
the hot slrrt a4d the dust pu&, Of the tirllte wc hed pdty
ofnad, Sqsal of the boys lost thch shoq
Eling,tlnoagh the swamps. Whm thc rebels bfr Cotkfrt
tlrcy W us s@qalbarels of flow ad seoqaibnrcb of
beef, We had plctttV lv authile. Thc rcbels stactccd th*
gans and u agons up in e fuld that thcy had no rcc lor md
btnned then up md thry bnncd a great matty ol tte*
oannons to kcq rc Ircm using ftan I could stand the
soldi.erkg pretty arcIl if ute had plenty ell thc time to eat
and you lnoe plmty of @ty fhhg at lwne.

-- You said you was going to scll the aut If yot
can sell the cou do so, I tototc h ttty lrct tuto tcttcts inet
yoa could sell the cou end if that uoald rct tto util I
coald send sorne ,noney yor migfit sell the uegon I think
yoa eoaW get some goods of somc of tho mcrdtents end
groe |IE uagot fat secwity, I steaity agree ileal tlu uray
y9a ha.o9 gone along nfrrq tlw to htoc uou to strffw,
Yoa mightletl thc iales end uregon t anild rct tilii to
part utiththe males uithofiyoa cantgct elongaithoat
it any way, I t tkk I uill bring tuto good mites rnue
with nc afien I come if nothkghappas and tlrrllt I can
haoe agoodteatn

Yoa mtst holil youtsclf ( ) to mooe oat zlrnst
uhen I get back in Albi* I am tnt gohg to stay there ony
long, I( )oatuhetx( )andsheeV( 

-)
canget a longbeftu than sny ( )fmminc isthc casicst
work I can fmd, I think we uill all get to go home aboat
Cltristmas, The rcbels is whipped noat hi
they wott't gioe it tp, This is alllhaoe to unitc. Dircct
you leltu to H ?(tozant) h Tetmessee lTth bua
oohnteqs in carc of Ccptak Craig. Moffi Mock

NooenbuthclSth\ffi2
C!^p neu Cnnd lunction, MbsissipVi
DearWife,

- I utill noat fuop yoa a fao linrr to let yott btoat
that I amheafty endurell andhoping wheithese lines
come to hand that thry mey find you all anll. I rcccioed
yoy letty today ilated Octobq the JMh and ues glad
to luat lhat yott ans all weII.

- . _I ?p"! bcforc yot get this lettu yoa uilt bcgin to
thinkthatl amnot gohgto tmite lotthis is the fustlrttq thatlhaoe unitten this nonth.

Wr l"fi Cofinth onthc seand day of thisnonth
and haoe been on thc natch abnost ilay and nigftt nty
since. Wc haoe marchcd altogethr ahoft IS0 m;tes nra
ye y"f curying a big loed on his beck altlwgh ue
haoe lad a pleasant trip, I stood t v nscrt ocry well
yyselfi Betta then a great nary did. Ddlcy (youtgct
br-o-tlwr Sitttott) steycd et Cofint*. He urc rct hudly
able to stand tfu much- I told him to uritc t letta-
homc so as to let yoa loput ulttt I uas doing, Whct rct
hc did ot rct I csrr't tell He dott't cne mtclr-utu*cr ne
unites ornot.

We an tmat intuenty milx offfiolly Spings. Wc
wafi ott to tlu city yatanlay ad fotgd tlu rcbcb much
too sfiong lot tts. Wc tnd ta lcaoc touttt in a short titttc
afta ue nrioedthdt, Tluy utrc camped close'to the
tount so as b get rc in to toann n th,cy otW snroutd
rc and take rc prisottcts, Thcy uas not huilly srnst
enoryfi to catclt lls. Wc rctteated frcm thc totm in hastc.
We galy lndfiocrcgittuttb uhilc they lwl sncttty ftoc
rqbnents, Wc heoc hsc at this canp norc nan thin
they haoe. ,On brigedc ues sent thqc to see lwut strottg
tluy urc, Wc ceme closc of getthg captwcd if an lnd-
of staycd intoumone hou lotgaute uoaldof etlbcat
capdrcd, Wc atc going to mooc on tlun shmtty. Whcn
they luu of rc ell coming on tlcnficy uriVbe-snt to
ryL Il lrry stand utc trill gioe th,cn a gooil whipping
lor we heoc tlu nm to do it, We llrroc aboat ou
htm&ed t n .sned fighting non

Ircccioedelatq endhoo papas tlu nightbeforc
we bft and lnoc not timc to unitc, The lettct thtt I
nceioedtodq hedfioo stamps ottit,

I amoay sorry toluuthatyoa ue goingto loose
Natclt Yot mast not gioe him rp ndn no
ansidqatiott I peid foe dollats for Natch yoll mrct
rctgioehimtp at all, If Ianstlnethatrwuoald
not get him" I exVect he naq oanned tlu ilog at dL
Tell the nan tlut hc caa not get hitn I ilont btoat as I
haoe anyitingttt rv so ntr rrunz. Btttmnhyou
afectionete hrcbmd antil dcath

RMofrettMock
. DeIe Mitchell 703 Millstream Drioe, San fose, e.
9512b20n e-nail dele,mitdrcll@uoildnct. att.net
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Found
Macks of Susquehanna Co., PA

From: History of Susquehanna Cowtty

sabnittedby SandYHart
page7l3:Samuel Howard's first dearing is now the

farrr of Nehemiah Mack......
page 125: Ioshua Saunders and family settled at

Mackis eorners. While his son Nathan was helping Capt.

Baily to clearhis lan4 about 1804 he was knocked down
b5rtlie limb of a tree and died ft'om his iniuries- Mr Saunders

sold to Elisha Mack in 1811, and in 1817 moved to Ohio
withOrlandoBagey and sons, and rettrrned, aftera time
to Brooklyru (Village)

Page 1292 The Macks of Brooklyn belong to three

fanrilies.descendants of three brrorthers: Flisha Mack's sons

were Elisha, Marvin and Enoch 2nd. Eliiah's sons were

Josialr, Eliiah B., Nehemiah and Edward. Enoch has but
one, Flavel. Enoch settled where Amos Hollister lives.

lN ote un' t fmd uihne Hollistr lioesl
Page 136: Though the dusterbuilding surrounding

the hotel store, and post-office at Montrose Depost are in
the twnship, the station itself is in Harford, as the
Lackawanna and Western Railrcad nrns east of Martin's
creek - the eastern limit of Brooklyn The village of Brcok-
lyn is built on an indined plane, 40 minutee for rail. It has

a post-office and a daily mail and hele, and in the town-
ship, it is said there ale two hotels, five dry goods stctts,
one dentist, two physicians and thr,ee wealthy retired mer-
dunts; four music teadrers. There is also a stream saw-
mill, cabinet and chair factory a tannery, a stove and tin
shop, a carding madrine, two feed mills, a flour-mill nearly
ready for operation, four saw-mills, two cidenmills, a tai-
lor shop a oooper shop, four blacksmith shops, two car-

riage shops, one harness shop, four boot and shoe shops,

and two movable meat markets.
PagelST: |ustices of the peace, appointed:... Man'in

L. Mack
Physicians......Enoch Mack
Page 142 The Univemalist ministere of Brooklyn ftom

1828 to 1867 James R Mack...
Page 143: New Milfond. This township was estab

lishedAu$ust Sessions, 78ff7bry Luzerne County Court...
Page 2M: The lirst BaPtist Society was recognized

by theAbington BaptistAssociatioq Desfter, 1830. Levi
M. Mack was the pastor in 1831 and possibly the year pre'
vious. 

a

Virginia Mariage Index, 174&1850

submitteilfu YsW B*W
Throughout the 18th and well into the 19th Century,

Virginiawas one of the most populous states in the Unioru
being home to as many as 1.2 million Persons at any one

time. This collection of mariage records includes the
names of over 300,000 men and womenmarried inthe state

between 1740 and 1850. In addition to providing the names

of bride and groo4 researchers will find the date of mar-
riage and county in which the ceremony was_performed.

Foithose seeking marrid ancestors from Virginia" this
database can be a valuable source of informatioru

Bibliography: Dod4 JordanR" et. a[ EartyAmerican
Marriages: Virginia to 1800. Bountiful, UT: Prrecision ln-
dexing Publishers, 19o<.

MAUCK
Betbaru 8 Abralum Supingr 72 Feb 7823 Etedaick Co.

Cathsine E, I Balis @ingu 27 Dec 7&3 Wanen Co,

Rebecca 8 Bmrcy leufmmT9 Eeb 7838Page Co.

Daoid &Pollyfrgq N SeP7879 Fnilsick Co.

Mary anil Elijah Hushbetgu 15 Apr 78?3 Page Co,

Geotge 8 Elizabeth Christy 2 Apt 7827 keddck Co,

Geotge 8 Elizabeth Mouns 70 Dec 78113 Srurnuloah Co

Elizibeth & Georye Meak 25 ful 1817 hedqick Co.

Rebeen &Hany P. Alcshbe 7 Dcc 78?9 Shmandoah Co.

Henry & Ketwah Brown72Dcc7826 Ctmfuqland Co,

Hany 8 Mugarct Alcshite 28laly 78?8 Shanndoah Co.

Haay 8 Mny fum Glerar 28 lan 7846 Pege Co,

Srl'art & Isaac Htfimot 25 Noo 7&33 Pagc Co,

laah & Abigeil Slnmbatgh 24 Ms 78t7 Fnilcrick Co,

lacob & Rcbccta Weaoq 28 lan 7817 hciletick Co,

Mq E. & lolm H. Rorrlabr.sh 76 W 1850 Page
N ency e pscVh Imrick N Ms 7816 Eaeilcrick

loseph & Cetherittc Shall 70 Dcc 1846 Rockkglnm Co,

loscph 8 Elizabeth Whnlcy 23 Noo 78U2 Slenandoeh Co

1'cscpft &' e{ry fum Mryere 75 Dcc 7W Foge Co,

loscph & Mety hmce Comn SFeb 7843 Wcrren Co,
PetA 8 Caty (tu*)focgclson78 Arg7&(E Shenandoalr
Robcrt C. 8 Clnissa Cookl7 Fcb 781tl9 Page Co,
Robert F, A Elizficfrt Caoc 2Noo 1850 Page Co,

Robctt F, & harces laspa 24 Noo 7E4J Ptge Co,
Elizabeth 8 Robqt Bteedlooc 2i2 ScP 7gt7 Frcilctick Co.

Robcrt & Rcbccce Am Wetsotr n Od 78fi Wnrm Co.
Willicm L e Muy Elizebeth Crigler 9 lan78$ Ptge Co

Polly 8 Williarln Bcaln 7 utg 7&n kedaick Co,

Saruh & Williolm Dillingct 8 ScP 1&116 Wntztt Co,
MOTIK
Betbary & Iolrlt Bteubeka 75 May 7799 Slwtouloah
MAIIK
Abraham 8 Catfuiru SnellT Feb 7823 Slla rnndoah
furlhotty 8 fuatt hicc 9 Fcb 78o 4 heilerick Co,

Elizabeth 8 Danbl lG,orlrtz 77 Feb7824 Slunwlodt
Daoiit e W SfittPc 2&Dcclffl Srtcrrrrntloal,

Nanq e Eliislr Bary 3 lut 7806 Slnwdoah
kedaick 8 Eoe $ryda 30 lr,l 7812 heiledck Co,

Endrick e Bctry SuW 73Im78lB Sltcnaniloth Co,

Geogc & Polly ntrnct 77lanT$l4Rockkgham Co.

ema e TotulbanES OctTgI0 thenandoah Co.

lotm & Mnguct Hansbngu 74 Mer 7816 Rockkgham
Etizabeth A plm Pilflan 7 Mry 1787 Shenandoeh Co,
futttt 8lous k frrct 73 lrrllffi3 Shetundoah Co,

Michnel & ltlict Wilson 26 Eeb 78X, hedaick Co,

Robert e Ctvistirln k$nu E Mn 1806 Shnaniloalt
Contirwdonpage 22
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Tombstone Readings for Early Co., GA

subttittcd by Ifu K. tuyce

Rush FamiV Cemetery
surveyed by E.H. Hayes 3 Mar 1958

MOCK
Benjamin F. b. 21 lan 1890; d. 28 Jan 1890 s/o H.F.

and E.B. Mock
Dennis b.23 Sep 1910; d. 25 S"p 1910 s/o H.F. & E.B.

Mock
H.F. b. 20 Nov 1860; d. ZDecl9F/
Hilry E .b. 1 Dec 1888; d.4 lan 1889 s/o H.F. & E.B.

Mock
SarahAmanda b. 21 Sep 1906; d.21 Sep 1905 buded

between Dennis Mock & Beniamin F. Mock
W.H. b. 27htn 1891; d. l2Aprl9[}9

fruBose Family Cemetery
surveyed by E.Ft Flay"s 18 Apr 1958

MOCI(
Bryant b. 1 Feb 1884; d. 12 Nov 1951
Callie Ola b.t5 lan1877;d. 17 Nov 1887
Charlie Marcellus b. 28 Feb tffi;d.2lul 1953
C.M. b, 26May l9t2;d,.26 Augt908 s/o C.M. &

KittieMock
Docia b. ZS Iut 1884 "Sister't (See Flamron Mock)
George F. b. 29 |an 1824; d,.2 Feb 1884 ,rusband of

P.A Mock
Harmon b. 16Apr 1879;d.l7@ 1951'Brother"on

same stone as Docia
H.C. b. 261n1843; d. 6 Aug 1920 husband of Lucey

Mock
Hoyt b. 19 May 1900; d. 9 Apt l/20
Ida b. 26 fan 1876; d,. D lun1950 Wth of W.W. (Sharp)

Grimes
Infant b. 14 May 1892; d.17 W t892 d,lo C.M. &

Kiftie Mock
Infant b. 18 Apr 1890; d. 25Iun 1890 dlo W.R &

EthelMock
Infant b. 15 Nov 19(X); d.22 Nov 1900 d/o C.M. &

Kittie Mock
Infant b. 10 ft 1901; d. 5 Nov 1901 d/o C.M. &

Kittie Mock
Infant b. 15 Aug 1891; d. 15 Oct 1891 s/o C.M. &

Kittie Mock
Infant b. 12Apr lE92;d,.24Apr1892 slo W.R &

EthelMock
Infant b. 3 Ian l9M; d.3 Ian 1906 s/o C.M. & Kittie

Mock
Infant b. 3 Jan 1905; d. 7 lanl96 s/o C.M. & Kittie

Mock
Ianie b. 25 Dec 1893; d. 25 Oct 1895 d/o C.M. &

KittieMock
fohn C b. 11Feb1896; d . 29 lan19t9,t7th C.o. 5th Reg.
Kiftie b. 13 Aug l%7; d.25 Jun 1919 wife of CM.

MOCK Conttd
Lucy b. 13 lul t%l; d. 23 tul 1E90 wife of H.C. Mock
Marcelleus b. 5 Apr 1918; d. 28Iun t9l9 slo Mr. &

l{rs. C.M. Mock

_ Mary b. 10 May 1890; d. 15 Aug 1890 d/o C.M. &
KiftieMock

P.A. b. 
-;d. 

17 Dec 1908 wife of G.F. Mock
REBECCA b.lffi7;d.18&3 *

Lller b.25 aug 1873;d,.16Aug tgf4d,loW.R & S.E.
Mock

Wilkerson Underwood b. 10 Oct 1875; d. 11 Aug 1%S

,Sr., William Ft b. 11Apr 1868; d.29 Mar 1B9t (W.H.
Mock buried in the Bush Crmetery could be Wru H.Ir, -
no proof.)

Geolge FamiV Cemetery
suweyed by E.FI. Hayes 18Apr 1958
MOCI(

Geolge U. b.26 Jan 1886; d.3t Aug 1955 Husband
of C-allieOlaHolley

Martha b. 22teb l864d. Ian t9B4 wife of Theophilus
Brantley Holley
Holley, Theophilus Brantley b. 14lul l%2; d.2S lvlar
1!26 Husband of Martha

Houston FamiV Crmetery
surveyed by E.[t ]Iayes 21 Mar 19i0
MOCK
' famesA b.10tan lffi;d.26Aagt920

lv{anrin b.5 Mar 1929;d,.10}vfay 1930
Myrteen b.25Feb 1W;d,.15Oct 1924 Mocklot
Terrell b. TDec 1909; d. 13 sep 1904 s/o I.a. & Nellie

Mock

White Plnins at r ucille. GA
suveyed by E.FL Hayes 18 Apr 1958
MOCK

Clemmtine b. D Ian 1%; d. no date Wife of |.F.
Mock

I.F. b. 2 Oct 1&45; d. 1 fan 1912 Husband of
ClemmtineMock

* It appears that Rebecca Mock (1807-1883) isthe
nrother of H.C.. Mocl$ and that the burial of FLC. Mock is
indeed Henry Crawford Mods" I've looked for an earlier
Mock who may have died who could havebeen married
to RebeccaMockand therc doesnot appeartobe one that
fib in these cemeteri€s. This fanily moved from Dooly
Co., GA to Early Co. sometime between 184&.1850.
Rebecca was living alone with her son Henry C. Mockin
1850 in Early Co., so if there wett a Mock husband who
die4 it would likely have been between 1843 to 1850. If he
was eith€r illegitimate or if his father die4 there should
be guardianship Ecords for him in the courtlrouse, nam-
ing his father.
.Ida Boyce 50m Afia Chcle, SIhl, Loganoille GAAMgb
4tlfi eqnail ide@etlconnct
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VAMariages Cont'd fiom Page 20

MAIIK
Robefi 8 Cfubtina furfrner 8 Mar 7&M Shmandoah
Robert 8 Esta- Rufnr 7 lanl&I7 Shcnandoah
Robqt & lsabella Eisher 20 W 7836 Greenbtiq
I-ouisa 8 Samuel S, Ilammock 23 Noo 7824 Fteilqick
Eoelina Hatriet & Solomon S. HannanTl Dec 7828 hed.
Eliznbeth & Eli Wm. firckq 70 Noo 7824 Shmmdoah
MOCK
Ttaq 8 Alexandu Campbcll 77 Sep 78?9 Roclcbtidge
Matgaret 8 Alexandq SmithL3 AttgT8/MBetkclq
Christophn & Rosina Baks 74 Oct 7808 Shmaniloah
Geotge 8 Mary Gandq 25 Aag 7802 Fnduick
Betsy B lames Rautlkg 79 Dec 7807 Loadotm Co,

Mary A fuhn Bblq 3 Sep 7833 Page
Motgan A Ailrr Rebecca Phillips 28Noo 78?9 Shcnan.

Petn & Ellenilcr Spulcs 781an7818 Scott
Petu 8 Sasanna Panybaka 7 Apr 7788 Btkeley
Meryunite A. I Wn W lasper 23 Noo IWi Page
Magdalane 8 William Mouss 6 Mu 7799 Shaundoah
MACK
Constantine I N anry BrffiEtt 15 Oct 78[E Pittsyloanie
Erasrnrc A Anfl SmithT|May 7824Clrctufekl
Geoge e S6dt Mcrlrtor 8 lan 78ll Lotdoan
Martha & Hary mcKomcy 7 W 7829 Hcrnico
Martha 8 Hewy McKaucV 7 W 7829 Henria
l,O. lanes & Mahala Vatghan 3 lat 7W Page

lacob & I;trcy Amsilon 2 May 7835 Mason
Chrbtena & lollrrHaas 4lulTS4S llockingleallst

lolm & Elizabeth Guhr.) Botmct 79 Im 17{fi Hatrison
Calhoon I Betsq Cmur 77 Mn 7&17 WWrc
Homan & Nancy Buson 3 lm 7816 Bcillonl
Humbls &Nonry Cl6ke 28 WTS42Roclcbridge
laclcson 8 furyelinc Deane 3Eebl%6 Campbcll
Lioely e Bafsy Bailq 26 Oct 7802 Albenslc
Moorc 8 Sally Dalcy 30Dec7836Noft*amptott
Prccise & Elizabeth E, Lcstcr 27 Oct lW Lenflbrg
Robtts SNancy E Rssf 3 WInSCampbclI
tut tcr & Eatmey Cotbell2T lan7828lslc of Wigltt
Wilkinson & Maryarct(Mts) Cluatham 73 Dcc 7tl9

Chestnfrekl
Thonas eMery latuMoonTT AtglUT Ch'slottc
MOAK
Ephah 8 William CIirE m O& 7816 Wood Co,
MUC-K.

fudreu, & Mery lanc Vncs E SeP 7W) Roclcbridgc
Caty & lrmtiah Bmtlq Z2 lul 77V2 Bcrh,c@
Sanh 8 lrlss Watrot 26 W 7874 Pittsyloefia
lolm 8 Emily Leurhorn 5 Ecb 784/3 Rockbridgc

losqh A Mry i,ICoonE 6 W 7837 A*grcta
Sasana 8 Philip Setzu 73 Atg7873 hededck
Mary Ann 8 Stmrcl Willsott 27 Noo 78813 Roclcbridge

Digging up tlu pst is nnre fin thst digging up tlu weeds. *ly
garfon lus gorc n luck but tlu gencabgy is blooming!

. Kathy Brcby 2060 Stailing Way, Faitfufu, U' 9533'
2335 e -mail arkley@CASTIES,, com

Food forThought

M aag/SeitdMaucl Connection

by BarbaraDittig

While going thrcugh old e'mails and updating the
Rudolph/ Daniel lines (Mock Chart *23/r),I came across a

familiar name, not previously connected with this family
line - I*wis Seitz. The Seitz family was written up in
MFH VoL IV, #3 Summer 195, in connection with Midnel
Maag and Susanna Charlotte Walz.

Susanna's rrothe& Anna Dorothea Welck b. 23 May
1710 Dammhof bei Adelshoferu maried (ld ) in Yn l.
Andreas Seitz. He was previously manied to Susanna
Barbara Maier and they had one chil4lohann Dietricft
S€itz b. t7?5.. I.Andreas and Anna Dorothea had 7 chil-
drenn one being johanne Seitz b. 30lan 17e01' &lErg
York Co., PA. Anna Dorcthea Welck Seitz manied (2t')
George Heiruich Wala'lWalz who died Zl Nov 1.782' a

citizen of Adelshofen. Anna Dorothea and George
Heiruich had one chil4 Suanna ClrartotE Walz b. 6 Oct
1745. Susanna maniedl. Michael [deeg fiom lttlingen

Midrael and Susanna came to America in 1754 witlt
|ohannes Seitz (Susanna Charloile's half b'rcther and Anna
C-atharine, his wife.

Here is where it gets abit confusing. Iohannes also
b-rght with him the dril4 Ludwig/Lewis Welck Seitz,

b. 5 Jan 1763, vtn of Maria Anna Dorsthea Welck and J.

Philippe von Gemningeru They were not married. Maria
Anna Dorcthea was the daughter of lohamr Midrael Welck
who was a brother to Anna Dorcthea, Susanna Charlotte's
mother.

Lewis S€itz marrid abrt. 1788 in York Cr., PAAnna
Beery. They went to the Shenandoah VutLy in VA soon
after they wele married and then emigrated to Fairfield
Co., OH.

Lewis geitz Jr., b. 1802" the 1ls drild to this family.
He married ld Barbara KaSf. His 2d marriage, l6lan184!19,
was to Mrs. Martha Hershberger. Martha was the daugh-
ter of David ard Salty lStroup) Maudg Davi4 a son of
Daniel and Rebecca (Baker)Mauds

C-ould there be a pooeible link betrveen these two
Mock/ Mauck fanrilies or is it iust a coincidence that Lewis
Seitz Sr. and Lewis Seitz Ir. were in one way or another
connectd to the Midrael Maag frmily and the lv{auck fam-
ily of Shenandoalu VA.??
. Bubua Dittig 386 lacnada Drioe, Danoille, 4'
W0&272ft c-nail btlittig@aolcom

Toroiao tEscfunit1 chafis, go tfu tlu MukHonu Page

http : I I umu cylb agatc. coml qtn orc I rp ck htnl

and cowtect to l(mtethNeal andBatbanDittig family
chafts. Km lrrls rccently rydntcd thb site and added
mme Mock lnmily lirrcs.. 

a
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Queries
I received the winter issue yesterday and have read

it all and eniryed.
The 'Decendants of Gottlieb Mauk was written in

1975 Copies havebeeninSLC, Ft Wayne,In4 Winchestef
Va and libraries in Kansas and lllinois, all these years, and
no one has ever come up with proof that Gottiieb Mauk
was the father of Mathius and Cornelius or added anv-
thing otricia[y at the upper end of the line. I would appre-
ciate any info on Goftlieb.
My name and addrxs is noat incorcct in the booh It b :
. HuoU Maalc, 776 Audubon Drioe, besfutg Ft U71tg,
Email henaak@ gat e.net,

Looking for information on a Henry Mock family,
Henry b.1826 in North Carolina; uu 8 Dec 1850 Greene

9o: N, Mary Kelley, b. abt. 1834 Greene Co.IN. They
had the following children: Abram B. Mar 1853IN; Anir
b. abt 1860IL; Gilford S. b. abt. tg6?n; Cordelia b. abt.
7e64IJ-; T?ansel F. b. abt. 1f367IL; Nancy b. abt t869IL;
Olla b. abt 1871 IL; Martha b. abt 187G IL Appreciate your
help.
. Btyan K"llcy 2633 Vorta, St. I"oelb MO 63IN, e+nail
lelleybc0stkct,com

William Mack b. 18 Nov 1317 f{Y or prAr; d. 25Ian
1851BureauCo" IL;uu 20Mar l842StuebenCo., Ny Sally
Straight Their childrcn: Fanny Amanda b. 1Z Feb 1843
NY; MaV Elizabethb. 15 Sep 1853 PA; Richard Charlea
b.5 |an 1855; d.25Ian 1&55; Etla Maraia b. l Nov 1856.
William and family moved to Wayne C-., IL and the to
Bureau Cr., [L. Can any one identify this family?
.lftole Saoard HC 70, Box 746, Rochcrt MN 56578, e-
mail ollr.@eot,cotn

My gg-grandfather George Mock was a son of
Daniel Mock (18191879), grandson of Reuben Mock and
g.grandson of Daniel Mock Sr, I am interested in obtain-
ing any inforrration that is available on George Mock's
ancestors. In partioilaa I understand that fiock made.
rifles were well known in lcntucky. I would be interested
in any inforsration on this subiect Daniel Sr. and his son
Reuben and perhaps other Mocks were gunsmiths.
. Bob Koney 6 Bridh CostrPotonacMD 2M

ln the Pennsylvania Vital Records series, Vol I Mar-
riages, 1791-1824 frcm the docket of lv{athias trGler, }ust
for the Fifth District of Berla C-ounty, the following mar-
riage is recorded:

18 Oct IW Jolu Mock nanied Raclal Clustru*nd
Ive been through the working drarts and the archives

and donit find this couple. Do 
"ny 

of you have them in
your Mock database(s)?
. Gane Andqt 3N)7 Cooington Manor Roed, Fmt Weyne,
INW
I(oscirclco Co, IN USG cnWeb Coordinttor'

The new issue of pennsy-lvania Mennonite Heritage
has an artide about Lydia StaufierSauderMellingeq, 

"rhiilmentions "Revival leaders sudr as Noah H. Ma-clc... and
later describes him as a school teacher-evangelist.
"[1899?]when the school teacher-evangelist Noah H]trdack
contemplated moving to the miseion to supenrise its bud_
ding agricultural and indushial activities,-his wife Eliza-
beth insisted they were not going to the mountain alone.
It was she who invited their neighboa Lydia Stauffe4, to
join the Macks on the mission field...' Noah appears sev-
eral times in this artide since Lydia married hG nephew
Levi Sauder.

Perhaps Noah and Elizabeth Mack belong to some-
Uyl f hadn't realized till I saw this article that any of
the Macks were Meruronite. Appalen0y Noah Mack is fea-
tuled in some other Mennonite artides, since citations in-
dude Noah H. Mads 'Welsh Mountain Indushial Mis-
sion " unpublished ms in Papers of Bishop Noah H. Mack,
Iancaster Mennonite Historical Society; "Welsh Mountain
Indushial Mssioru'I. Paul Sauder 'Anecdotes.... in Mis-
sionary MessengerSept 1947; Welsh Mountain Industrial
Mission Notes in Herald of Iruth Oct I 1899 pp Z%Zi9S.
. I en Tonpkitts 3E Wcst Hiclclnn Dr,, Colambia, MO
65203

New Members
I am descended from Eliza Mauk who married

Nathan Slutt SApr 1827, OI+ Her parents were Anthony
Mauk and Sarah Price. Anthony was the son of Mathias
Mauk and Anna Crumb;,I want to learn all I can on this
line. I anxiously wait to hear frour you-
. Mey Golden Ctoolcs 5271 kga*bu Blod, Ienses
City, rc6f,706

My g-grudmother was Pauline C. Mock b. to Ger
man parenb lnlffi, poesibly in New York City. She died
in 1931; married Homtio Seymour Gordon Smith of Union
City, l.U 19 Oct 1889 in NIYC. Her address at that time was
listed as Hoboken" Nf. Tlrey are bothburied in Union City,
Nf. Their ddldren were: Horatio Smitlt Frederick Smith"
Pauline C-ote and litlin:fred Wolf.

Perhapo many of the requests you receive are fr.om
simple curiousity. This side of my famity is like a train
wredc There was so mudr sorrrow. I am trying to figure
out why. I would be extnemety grateful for ani/tretpi
. Mafthe Diclcrl sorr 4 Indisr Velley Rd., Pclhotr NH
03076

I am still trying to find the parents of my ancestot,
Charlee loseph Maclr" b. 1870 in East Rutherford, M.
Charles was adopted or taken in at a very young age ry
the Hollenbeck family, also of East Rutherford. I do not
know if his parents died orwlry he was dopted" We know
he had 2 natural sisterr thatlived infohnstown, PAat the
time of the flood and were never heard ftom thereafter.
Do yorr have any researclrerc working on a New fersey
line of Mach/Moch families?
Srcan Hollcttbcck Bor 24 llppa Bleck Eddy, PA INTZ
r.-rrnail ehollOenh.net
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Desc€ndants of George Mack
Ihaveiust received more inlormation onmy MACK

line and would appreciate any furttrer help on this line'
7. Garge Mnck b. Gnnany; m- ?8 lnn 7&7 Pfalz'
Er desb ach (B oo ai a ) Louis CIo ss

1.1. - Garg Mff* b. 22 Aug 7847

L.2 - Fmtrick Mnck b.9 Sep 7844 Baoaia; i1.70 Ag
7972 Saginaat Michigary m, 7877 Mny fack To Amqica
in7876

7.2.L - Clurles lacob Mack b. Saginaut,W d,72
Mat 7934 Saginaw MI; m, (7) Anru Belle Brouilbt,
m. (2)Bqnice Matluwsn

1.2.2 - IdiaMack
7.23 -Elizab*hMack
7.2,4-MarynetMack
1,2,5-EtedMack
7.2.6 - LoubMack
7,L7 - GeotgeMack

. Kenn Mack Hall ffi55 Parma Park Blod.' Panna
Heigh*, OH 4/1130 e-mcil PllGSSS@aoLam

George Maclqll{ock line of Fairfield Co., OH
I am quite excited at the moment after having pe-'

rused the Mock family site (on the Interne0. fm helping a
friend, Kurt Maddox, start his family history. His mother
is Ada Lee Mock Maddox b.6 Mar 1943 Sand Springs,
OK d/ o (Davi0 McKinley Mock b. 11 lan 1901 Harrisotu
Boone Co., AR; d. 31 Jul 1969 Poplar Bluff MO and Vitcy
Lee totrnson" McKinley Mock was a sor-i of David and
Ora Moc&. This elder David Mock b. OH SePt 1852 ac-

cording to the 1900 census of Boone Co., AR and born
1845 according to his age on the 1910 Census. He married
(1) unknowru ru (2) Ora 

- 
in Boone Co., AR

The 1910 census of Rogerstown, Benton Co., AR lists

Davi4 head of household, age 55, b. OFf, father b. PA;
mother b. VA.; uu 10 years; wife Ora L. age 35, b. IN. Their
children: David M., 9, b. A& Pinkie O. (dau.) age 6 b. MO,
Asa (son) age 4,b. MO, FlorianB., (son) age Q b. AR

David (head of household above) supposedly d.
ca1915 when his son" McKinley (listed David lv{- in cen-

sus) was about 13 years old. Ora adoped out all of the
childr,en excep McKinley, who ran away to keep frombe'
ing adopted out. I checked Benton C-o AR records and can't
find this, so I mthinkingthey mayhavemoved elsewhere
beforc he died, poseibly backto Boone Co.

In looking for Benton Co., AR tecords, I ran across

tohn Daniel Mock of Rogerstown (now Rogers), AR. I
believe this is the same John Daniel Mock mentioned in
the Jacob Mack/Catherine Drumbauer &art (#12).

This chart in abbreviated form shows:
7.3 - laeb Mack b.774'5; m. Cath.afirc Dttmbeta

7.3.7 - Mblrael Mack
L.3.2 - Gmrge Mac* b,7n8 P* d,7858 Bene
I\op,, Eairfeld Co,, OH; n Elizrbeth (@ns) not
prooen

7.3.2.3 -RMMtr* b.1n0P4 tL 6
Noo 7850 Crea$od Co,,lI4 tn lvlargnet
Pelrhm

7323L - Deuid M& n lulia Geer 1871; to
Arizona
73232 - lohnDanicl Mr* m- Ivbry I. lames 78ffi;
to Atizona

Listed by both Iohn Daniel and David Mock above is

"to Arizond'. t ttrinf this should probabty be "to Arl€n-
sas", and obviously, I think that Kurfs ancestor, David
Mockis the sameDavid Mockas above that marriedJulia
Greer in 1871. Obviously, if it is the right one, David must
have been born prior to his father's (Roberfs) death in 1850.

Do you have furtlrer inforuration on David Mock that
might confiimror contradict this idea?
.Daoiitflmdqson 532 S. Elm Springs no44 Syingdale'
AR72762 e-mtil daoid-ht&stt@hotmailam

Decendantof PeterMock
This is what I have found to date on the ancestots of

my Frederick K Mock I believe that this line goes back to
Peter & Elizabeth Mock of Bedford Co., PA. fireir soru

Adam Mock b. 17&5 Bedford Co. m. Mary Eve Smith b. 18

Apr 1795; d,.1 Feb 1868 and is buried in the Old Osterburg
Cemetery located betrveen Osterburg and St. Clarisville
on Route 859. Bedford e-o., PA.

My cousin searched some cemeteries in Bedford Co.
and found in Fain'iew Cenu aAdam Mock interred Oct
1855. Could this be the sameAdam Mock These are their
children of Adam ard Mary Eve:
I,Georye Mock dicd70 Mn\gr+ tn Mary E. Hebel,
2.!$e';gm'-.i Mock
3,RebeeaMock
tLRosmne Mock born abt 7815; ; mmied lolm Lottg
'l,Pctq Mockborn Oct 25'782!t P4 tn Mngnet
Stomb atgfil Stanbalrgh 25 APrinAT
'They uae fiom St. Clabw P* lrcmthe BcdM

Coanty Atchioa oolmno 5 thesc ffic t ry Wat greet
grandparunE.Mmgnvt anas bon 1826, ilied laly 23'7W
aatghtct of Frulaick Stambetgh ntil Rosamn Diocly. ,- 

In the 1850 Bedford Union@. Crnsus, Peter Mock
& Margaret are listed withchildlen IohnA. and Adanu
In lS60BlairCo Greenfield PACensus PeterMock & Mar-
garet list theirdrildrenlohn, Adanr, Fred, David Cdviru
tn tne f gZO Blair C-o, Altoona, 6th Ward C-ensus Peter Mock
then was married to a started out to looklike Susannabut
then changed it to Rosanna with children, Adam,
Frederids Davi4 Calvin Saralt Albert.

I found a Peter S. Mock listed in the Altoona Pa Di-
rectory 187&1879 Laborcr bds Hickory ave bel Third. This
is whit I havesofarontlre drildlenof PeterMock &Mar-
garetStombaugh
l.Iotm laclcson Mock horn 78 May1848 . BaPt, TOct 7W
OU W Chntl Leltlvraln I Gcttmn Roforrnc{ il*nicd
Snah lanc? bot rTW d. 8lan1'$3 at age tl4 yns, bu, in
Eainiao Cctnctery lorm n nriod 2nd Mnguct Tctc tto
proof otha,
'2. 

Adam Mock bom 23 Feb 78fl PA, bapt, 7 AFil 7efl
Oldl-ogChtadr
3, hedcrick K Mock ane spcll it Maak bon 5 Noo 7852
Redfttu| PA - irioA )G tuao79A C*aad Faai'ds- MIl.
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matried7880 Blab Co, PACatrie Elizabeth Elutay.

I have not found a record of this marriage. Fr6derick
K Mauk was a C-arpenter by trade and is listed in the fam-
ily bible along with his dildten and wife and otherMocks.

Frederick & Carrie went to the pinecroft United
Methodist Chutch. At the base of the churctr window it
has these names on it Fred KMauk & M"ry V.Elway,by
fanily members he was a very good Carpenter.I undd_
stand that the Pinecroft United Methodisi Church is still
in operationbut don't knowhow to get an addless for the
chuch to writeto therr"

This is information my cousin found on the Mocks
from the Old log Churctr atOsterburg Lutheran and Ger-
man Refonned Batismal Records:
SolonnnMockb. T 5ryt782? slo folu & &tsannaMock
Samael& Rosameh Mock bapt. 27 Sept (SJS chilhat of
Petq 8 CathqheMock
fohn fackson Mock b, 78 May 7W bapt 7 Oct tB*B slo
Peter I MatgnetMock
Adem Mock h, 23 Feb 7850 bept IApr I8S0 slo petq I
MatgaretMock
Daoid hanklk Mock b,5 Noo t85S bapt I0 May t8S6

OU Ostabug Cmctry Brniols
Mary Eoe Mockb.78 Apr 7795; d I FcbIffiB coal&{t
finilAdamMock
Geotge P. Mockb I May1782 died N lunc tffi2
7y th,is son ll Petq & Eliznbeflt Mock? I lnoc tigltt
dea*t date W for his birth I lnoc IETJ.
hednick C. Mock A 77 Oct 78&) at age S0 Hlhd
Betban Stambaughuife of E C.Mock d 23len2glgfts
Petq S, Mockb 26lan7835; tl,2TNoo1g06,utlrn is this
Pctt?
hanklin Mock slo P,e S. Mock b, 12 len tBS6; d.I Feb
,78ffi
loseph S. Mock ilicd Ecb 7&78il tge 20
Cltristain Mo ck ilbd May n,Iffi|
Elizabcth wife of losieh Mock tlicd Oct 2g l8S? are thcse
all cotsinto Mary Eoe Mock

I would appreciate any additions or cprrections on
this family
. Tqry Oatm 7837 Ihrdlcy, Taylor MI Bl80 c-nail
Tury Outots@toLcom 

a

Alexander Mack descendant
My grandfather is |ohn Sylvester Mods son of Albert

Ross Mock b. 12 lul 18t[ ftscawams Co., O]L Albert Ross
is a son of facob Mock b. 18ffi/1811 Bedford Co., pA; d.
1868IL. facob first married thnnah Deardorff and then
SarahVanAnda.

My question is, is there proff of facob's death in IL?
We have never been able to find exactly where he died.
From all that I gatheg heiust disappealed.. Luci Mock Bean P,O. Box 7275 Comoe, TXT&06
e -mail - Iucitoo @ ttrristrlrcom" com

a

From the Internet

Fmm Ron Moore
World War I Civilian Draft Registrations

<http://www.ancestry.com
This data base is often quite helpful if you find an

ancestor there, it will generally grve his exact date of birttr
and other bib of inlormation about hinu

Each newAnceshy database is generally hee for the
first wee-k to tm days, thm it requires a subscription to
access. You canhave an automaticemail news sent toyou
whidr comes eadr day and will tellyou which databises
have been added for that_day. That way, it is not necessary
to go to that web site eldr day, butyou can go whenyou
see an intercsting database you want to dreck out 1trat
ryay yo1 will lnow whm the free ones appeil and expect
them to be hee for only ab out a week - -

I have made a few dranges on the Mock Home page
mainly pertaining to the database linlc.I have fixed it so
tJut-.you can easily them without having to go to
tl-t9 firslnaee and linking to the databases. fiureare prob
ably at least 20 ormore linlcs to the web databases wfuctr t
consider to be the best and whidr I use on a nearly daily
basis. Afew of these are subccription but most havl some
free access, and others are entirely ft,ee.I have my system
set for when I start my Internet bn'owser whidr-is gener-
ally Negcape or the Internet Explorcq, it goes directly to
the page that contains the genealogXr aataUase links tliat t
cpnsider to be mosthelpful. Be sruethe case is copied ex-
actly as it appears here. That URL is:
4ttp t | | ur-nt cybtgrtc. aml qmo orcl MaCKp GE JIf M>

Frcm: lacqueenowfo@,tialaska.nt
Anderconville Prisoners of War daa bage

www.aocestry.com
From ancestry.com I located a data base for

Andersonville hisoners of War (Civil War). There is a |rob
Mauk listed who was a private in C-o. B, Re& 135, State of
Ohio, Infantry, who died Oct 2+ lt@..caus€ of death was
scorbutus (?). The locatio'n of capfurre was North Moun-
tairU West Virginia and the date of caphure waslE64U7C8,
pa,ge %, Code 21400, Grave 11400. does anyone know
who thisfacob Mauk descended hom?

This was a hee data base for 10 days only.
An$ To Andenonville Ptigonere of War

A. Mock b. 121 Franklin Co., PAnu Catherine Baker;
had 9 ddldren, one of whom is a facob. Alex moved to
Stark Co., OH where he died in 1823. FromMary Knauer

Civil War PicturcE

htp ://carli sle-www.anny.miVc gi-bin/usamhil
PhotoDB/Find Photos.dm

This site has Civil War photo-s that you can order.
The following Maucks were found by Kathy Busby:

Conthucd ott ttst pale >>
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Keyuoills:'I*IAIICI( 5 ncods fourd
PhotolD Commcnts

RC98S-CWP 756,n Brct image of 2nil Lt'
Clermec Mauch 4th Rcgt., US Cao.

RG98S-CWP[38,8(? ) Bast oicttt o f 2nil Lt.
Edafin Mauck, Co, 6th Regt.' U,S, Caa

RGg8S-ClltP 739.38 Bust oieut of Cailct Eilwin
Mauclg lL S.M -A',, 786l7'7ffi5

RG98S-CWP139.39 Half sittkg oieut of Cadet

E dwin Mauck, U. S,M-A'., 1ffi7'7ffi5
RG98S-CSP95.3 A frill staniling oictn olPot

lolm Merclc, Co. II, 53rd Rcg!., PA. Vol. lnfnntty.
Wortitttc photo

Ship Sites
There are at least three web sites that ale particularty

useful for infonnationabout the ships our ancestors came

toAmerica on. They ar,e:

http//lvw.
fu*unecity.connlittleitaly/amdfi E3lships.htm
cimorellia.cour/pre/emi grate/emi gnrenu.htm

Also, the Dutdr Emigrationlrilogy currently has 300

linLs to passenger list infornration fiom 1620 until lVI7 at
their siie: http:/ / www.xCall.nl/ -mailme/iolanda/
enmainhhl
ffhePIPIOSI St Crolv.llcyGS NL,Iure 9t)

a
Confederate Anceetors?

If you have Confederate ancestors and know ihe li>
cation of their graves, tlre Conlederate Research Center
would like some inforuratioru

Please send them: soldiers name, comPany and regi-
ment, date of birttr and deatlg name of cemetery location
of cemetety and your name and address.

If you have letters, pictures, diaries, etc theywould
like to have these items or copies of same for their alchives.
Write to Pegg5r Fo:<" Conffierate Recealch Centeq P.O. Box

519, Hillsboro,TXTffi
(Ilc Lioe Odg Ftst Bty GS, NoolDec 97 ois Il,-l",G.S. Inlomer
Vol2LNo.2EelD 

a
Upcoming Reunione
. MockFamilyHistotien OcL &10 BuenaParls,CA

See page lil tot detailc
. Mock Reunion in WaehirglonCo., VA Aug; lst An

dl day event to be held at beat'Ilee Gap Pavilioru
For deails contact Eleanor Grasselli. PO Box 32

DamascuE, VA2JUA6. e'mail - emdg@nax*net
.Descendatils of John & Ethel Mock Reunion

Iul 16 - 18 Alton CollinsRetreat Center at Eagle
Creelq OR. For details contact Donna lackson ilGl
Catokill, Ridrlan4 WA $3!i{ bjacld@}cities.com

.Childers/Cttildr€Es Family Assoc ft. 7-10 Holiday
Inn" Capitol Plaza in Frankfort,ICf. For details
contact Garland & Leda ChildleEs 4105 River Oaks
Lane, Louisville, KY 4021 G{t2)425'1334

a

Ruddells & Marting Station Historicd Assoc.

The Ruddells and Martins Stadon Historical As"'

sociation was officially fonned by a grooP of dedicated
people interested in preserving the early history 9f Si"'alea 

inXentuAsy. The following ale excerpts fromthe first
official meeting.

'The meeting was opened with a discussion of a nanre

for our gpuP. Various names were discussed as well as

the correct spe[ing for Ruddell or Ruddle.
Because Ruddelfs seems to be where the most suf-

fering occuned we placed that name first. After a motion
was made and seconded a vote was taken and we finally
decided on the name Ruddelf s and Martin's Stations His'
torical Association

Bob Francis is ourArchives Chairnran He is anAmy
Chaplain at Eustis, Va. and does an excellentpb. His Email
is darby@visi.net.

He was recently chosen to handle the Bourbon
County Arrhives at DuncanTavern in Paris, Ky.

Sites hupE//
wwwshawhancom/ruddlesf orthtml
wwwshawhancom/Bourbon-Courtyfttml
wwwshawhan comlocal-mot-fol dercapive*lttml

We are compiling information almost daily. mudt of
whidrhas notbeenpublished sudras lists of the prisioners
and their families. See: RLJDDLESFORI-l@nootsweb.com

As a person intercsted in Ruddelfs & lvfartin's you
are welcorne to pin us. We have no dues atthis time. Mesr-
bership is by Donation in the amowrt you droose or arre

comfo*ablewittr" We are a nonprcfitorganization and all
moneys are for direct ocpenses of the AseociationOur goal
is to perpetuate the history of the two forts and to com-
memoraie the memory of those who suffered so geatly
because of the atta& Checks to:

Ruddelfs & ldartin's Stations HistoricalAssoc. Send

to Secretary, P"6gy Warth PO Box 297, Alexandria KY
41001

Editm'sNotc: Ihtoc hrclndrld ttrb Nticbbecercc olthc
ntmbq of Mock Family Histotidn mcmbcrs anho arc
rcsendfug in thc Boubon Co*tY ne*

I bctong to this Rtuiy'ilesfu anb sitc and haoe

louttt irt e*trarcly hrtcrmthtt Sinec tlvn mt Moclcs bPiod'in 
thc cemctery h Rttddcll's Mills' I tmote to Dott Lce

aVressing rry irrtcrcst k dotttthg to tlu associttiot He
repUea iaying athen making a ilonation they coilil
earmark the funds for Ccmacry Ptesctoation. Isaec
Rlldilcll's grnoc cnil thc cemctery at Mafth's Station
uotld be tlu top Vriority, Hc elso uros 4ut6c tlnt Moclc,

Mooch ot Motk rnott 4 natne oorn non h emly Catrybell
Co,,I(Y.
ldia Atdcry's Will Abstrccts from Boubon Co,

mrllfiiotts nnny early fnmilirr,, utcb pqe ail&ess b:
httptllnnm,
,siauthel,; annl lo cal :o ot -.11o kla I zliillabstr ncts,ht nl

a
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Nhth Annuel
Mook Famity Conference

sponsered by the Moek Famrty Hlstorlan organl zl,tlon

Buena Pork, Cellfornlo

When: Ootober B - lO, lOOg
Where: Knottes Buene park Hetel

7475 Creseent Avenre
Buena Perk, CA OOA2O

Boom Bote: $ZO for two
S5 eaoh addltlonol persen

bo sure tc ldentlfy yourself wlth tho ll|ook Conferolco

Eow to get there:
rf flylng, oloso to LAx rnternrtlor alrpcrt

John Wayre Alrport, OnEge Oo.

Tentrdve ScHule of Bvents
Fri. Oct 8 sPM Regishation check in and get acquainted receptioa
Sat. Oct 9/Sun. Oct. 10 Tourdmeetings to be decided, Speakers to be anaounced

PneRegistration Fee $2lt lrcr person
Suggestod'Things to dott in and arcmd Bucna perk

i(nofr's Berry Farm (on pnoperty)
Ilicneyland. l0 minutes. complirenbry shuttle

Movielad Wax Moscum
end much mone

Kmttrs Brene Pert Hotel Home Prge htQ://www.htel-ind.comfirophomach?idd4349

It is important that we have an idea of how many people plan to attend the conference, in order to better plan
events, meeting Kxrm sizc, etc.

Mait the Regfuesdon Fom and Ctcck for $2[) Ircr person aB i(xDn as poesibb to: Mock Confcrence
Berbere l)ltdg 366 Jecaren& IHve Danvillq CL94F/&-I2L2S

hcrt
Datc:_
I/We will attend tte 19!99 Mock Family Conference in Boena Psrlb CA Oct&l0rf9tg

NAME &

ADDRESS

NAME OF EARLIEST MOCK ANCESTOR,
P.oldrrtlnn llar: Nrrrnher of, nergrnc O i?|| nen mrsn. Thfrl i
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Rockingham Co. VA Chuch Records

by Ronald I\[. Moore, M.D.

Will of Daniel Mock
Coopet's Run Church, Bourbon Co., KY

by Steve IaPP
Lefter to the Editor

Brethrcn Historical Library & Archives
joseph & Sarah Holbrook
"Soldier George"

Civil War Letters from Robert M. Mock
transcribed by Dale Mitdnll

"Found"
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Ida Boyce
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Barbara Dittig

Queries
From the Internet
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Mock Family Historian
Barbara Eichel Dittig
366 jacaranda Drive
Danville, CA 9450G2125

The Mock Family Historian is a quarterly publication
Dues arc $10 Per calendar Year

ALL renewals duelanuarY 1 to:
Barbara Eictrel Diuig editor

e-mail bdifrig@aol.com
Fax- (95)6'l&40{5

All members art encouraged to submit artide relat-
ing to their early Mock ancestors, queries and other items

of intercst. Please submit in "ready to print" form and in-
dude documentation

For futue issues,I plan to indude more early pic-
tures. If you have a picture of your Civil War ancesto& I'd
appreciate a copf. Hopefully my scarming technique will
have imprcved by next issue!

ThL newsletter is produced on a Power Madntoslt"
using Microsoft Word and "Pagemaket''.

- 
Back issues ale currently available for$2.S0percopy

or $10 perVolume (4 issues).
Please send items for next issue by August 1.

Hope you'll plan to attend the Oct conference
See you therel
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